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BOROUGH OFFICERS. Mi

Burgess. 8. D. Irwin.
Justices ufthe Peace O. A. Randall, D.

W. Clark. v

Oouncumen. J. W. Landers, Q. B. Rob-
inson, R. J. Hopkins, O. F. Watson, ()'.
W. Uolemao, J. B. Mutin, Charles Clark.

Constable L. L. Zuver.
Collector W. H. Hood.
School Directors W. C. Imel, J. R.

Clark, 8. M. Henry, Q. Jamieson, D. H.
Blum.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress W, J. Hulings.
Member of Senate J. IC. P. Hall,
Assembly k. R. MeohllnK.
President Judge W. D. Hinckley.
Associate Jvuigettiavanol Aul, Joseph

M. Morgan.
Prothonotary, Register & Recorder, te.
8. R. Maxwell.

- tiherHr Wm. H. Hood.
Treasurer W. H. Bra7.ee.
Commissioners V m . H. Harrison, J.

C. Soowden, H. H. McClellan.
District Attorney M. A. Carrlnger.
Jury Commissioners J. B. Eden, A, M.

Moore.
Coroner Dr. M. C Kerr.
County Auditors George H. Warden,

A. C. Gregg and S. V. Shields.
County Surveyor Roy 8. Braden.
County Superintendent J . O. Carson.

Hccalar Term f Canrt.

Third Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Third Monday of September.
Third Monday of November.

- Regular Meetings of County Commis
sioners 1st and 3d Tuesdays of month.

Church and Sabbath Hchaol.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:46 a.
m. ; M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.
. Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. H. L. Dunlavey.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
M. E. Woloott, Pastor.
. Preaching in the Presbyterian cbnrcb
every Sabbath at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p.
tn. Rev. H. A. Bailey, Pastor.

The regular meetings of the W. C. T.
C. are held at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
month.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TI'.NESTA LODGE, No. 869, 1. 0. 0. F.
Tuesday even in g, in Odd

Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

GEORGE STOW POST, No. 274
CAPT. R. Meets 1st Tuesday after-
noon of each month at 3 o'clock.

GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.
CAPT. W. R. C, meets first and third
Wednesday evening of each month.

TF. RITCHEY,
ATTORN A W, .

Tloiiesta, Pa.

MA. CARRINGER,
and Counaellor-at-La-

Otlloe over Forest County National
Bank Building, TIONESTA, PA.

M. 8HAWKEY,CURTIS E LA W,
Warren, Pa.

Practice in Forest Co.

AO BROWN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office In Arner Building, Cor. Elm
and Bridge Bts., Tionesta, Pa.

8. HUNTER, D. D. 8.FRANK over Citizens Nat. Bank,
TIONESTA, PA.

DR. F. J. BOVARD,
Physician A Surgeon,

TIONEdTA, PA.
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted.

R. J. B. SIGGINS.D Physician and Surgeon,

3i
HOTEL WEAVER,

S. E. PIERCE, Proprietor.
Modern and in all its ap-

pointments. Every convenience and
comfort provided for the traveling public.

CENTRAL HOUSE, '

A. FULTON, Proprietor.
Tlonseta, Pa. This is the mostcentrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern Improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public

pHIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT SHOEMAKER.
Shop over R. L. Haslet's grocery store

on Elm street. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
?;tve perfect satisfaction. Prompt

given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANT.

Furniture Dealer,
AND

UNDERTAKER.
' '

TIONESTA. PENN
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SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

oMuirml, or FEE RETURNED.
tO YEARS' (XPERIINCI. Our CHARGES ARE
THE LOWEST. Send iihmIl-1- , pboto or for
expert Bean-- mid free ri'Mrt on patentability.
INFRINGEMENT lulu conducted bud.re all
oouKa. Talent obtained throuirh tia. A OVER.

TltEO and SOLD, free. PEN-

SIONS and COPYRIGHTS quickly obtained.

Opposite U. 8. Patent Office!
WASHINGTON. D. O.

llirl
Chamberlain's Cough. Pemedv

Cures Colds, Croup and Whooping Couf lu

R-epo-

rt

'.

The amount of business paper or and loans made to
firms and part of which falls due each day for the next ninety

days.

assessed valuation.

High grade having an open market value
largely exceeding these figures.

-
Loans subject to call, and can be collected within
forty-eig- ht hours.

Advances to whose checks are
protected in excess of their balances.

Money in vault, and credit balances with various
Banks and Trust subject to immediate
withdrawal.
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General Huerta Orders
to Blockade Tampico When He

. Hear From Niagara Falls Mediators.

Niagara Falls, Ont., June 9. Tin
three mediators have in their posses-

sion a new and complete plan for the
settlement of the Mexican situation
which .vas submitted to them by the
delegates of the United States.

This plan they have been carefully
perusing and it will probably occupy

almost nil of their time today.
This new plan is a

review of all the vital points In the
Mexican situation. Nothing definite
has been given out regarding the new
note, but it was learned that the plan
contains a offpr through
which it is expected to bring Genera
Carranza Into the conference.

Justice Lamar formally announcer;

that the Tampico incident had beer,
settled. Shortly there

after the Mexican delegates issued f.

formal .statement to the same effect.
In the latter note General Huerta's

explained that they
had made a formal protest to the
mediators after the sailing from New
York of the Antilla for Tampico. They

declare that the delay in the
ot their cable messages to the

Mexican alone was re-

sponsible far the
Justice' Lamar said ot the confer-

ence with the mediators:
"The mediators have heretofore

submitted to us a complete plan and
we have now submitted to them our
plan.

"Our counter contains
not only the which wo

make and upou which there has been
neither agreement nor
,to the plan, but also the points upon
which we hud already agreed. Some
Of the points suggested may have al-

ready beon discussed."

Huerta About to Quit.
Vera Cruz, June 9. Following the

official that President
Huerta has rescinded his order for tha
blockade of Tampico the anti-Huert-

newspapers of Vera Cruz came out
with flaming headlines declaring that
he is about tq resign.

Refugees from Mexico City say

to of
Close of Business, June 1,

RESOURCES
Time Loans,

acceptances purchased, indi-
viduals, corporations,

Real Estate, Furniture and Fixtures,
Approximately,

Stocks and Bonds, $1,265,183.15
investments,

Demand Loans, 635,646.09

Overdrafts, 6,229.03
depositors temporarily

Cash and Exchange, 1,172,559.31
Companies,

Total Quick Assets,
Total,

lurther that his resignation has been
in the hands of Sir Lionel Carden,
the British minister, since last Friday
and that the minister is holding it as
a guaranty that the agreements of the
Mexican mediators at Niagara Falls
will be carried out.

The official notification to Admiral
tiadger about the lifting ot the block-

ade amazed the Vera Cruzans, who
looked to see Huerta use the Incident
to compel American interventfon and
thus defeat all the immediate pur-

poses of the rebels.
It is the opinion here without of-

ficial that Huerta has
taken this action at the request of the
Mexican mediators at Niagara Falls
and perhaps on the advice of the for-

eign diplomats at Mexico City.
General Funston has determined to

check the smuggling of arms and am-

munition into Vera Cruz. A squad ol

soldiers made a raid on two business
houses, where 200 revolvers and some
ammunition were found. All this they
promptly confiscated while the pro-

prietors were put under arrest. Mex-

icans who are satisfied with the pres-

ent told the officers.

Rebels Again Take Shot. '

In a carefully worded statement by
It. V. Pesqulra, diplomatic agent In

El Paso, Tex., of the
the attitude of the rebels in re-

gard to mediation is outlined. Pes-qulr- a

says:
"Mexioo Is entitled to clean up its

own backyard without undue interfer-
ence and without any
upon its by outsiders. The
internal affairs ot Mexico should be
dealt with by impartial Mexicans who
have the welfare of their country at
heart and not by persons who have
by their past records shown that they
hold their selfish interests above the
interests of Mexico or by foreigners
who cannot possibly fully understand
the needs of our people."

Huerta Took Hint.
Mexico City, June 9. Minister of

War Qlanquet formally announced
that the order for the blockading ot

Tampico has been
Notification to that effect has been
sent to the Mexican warships now
proceeding to that point.

Without saying so officially it was
intimated that President lluertu was
guided in his action by word received
from Niagara Falls. They first cabled
that It would end the A. B. C. media
tlon plans and later came the cable
dispatch from the Spanish minister at

that the United Statet
would not permit the blockade.

Tonnage Record Broken.
All records for monthly

tonnago were broken at the Sharon
(Pa.) works of the American Steel
foundries in May. The best previous
output was 1,850 tons. Last month
tbo company chipped from the Sharo;
works 1,350 tons.

City, Pennsylvania.
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Mediators Giving Considerable!

Attention Plaii

WITH GABRANZA

Countermands

comprehensive

compromise

satisfactorily

representatives

trans-

mission
government

misunderstanding.

proposition
suggestions

disagreement

announcement

Oil

confirmation

administration

Constitutional-
ists,

infringement
sovereignty

countermanded.

Washington

production

66,541.14

$3,079,617.58

TRUST ;

UP TOJENATE

House Makes Short Work ot

Important

OPPOSITION IS

Democrats See Boost For Business It

Bills Become Laws While Republi-

cans Can See Only Oisajter Coming.

The administration anti-trus- t pro
gram was rushed through the house
following u day of debute. Only one
roll call v us taken. The scnute now
gets tho bills. Their fate is problem-

atical.
Republicans Insist that If the pro-

gram becomes a law it will play havoc
with business. Democrats assert that
the legislation will help business. Pro-

gressive leaders say it will not affect
business at all.

The program passed Includes all of

the proposals conferring special privi-

leges on labor unions. It also embodius
the provisions which railroad presi-

dents have said would disrupt every
big system in the United States.

There was only perfunctory opposi-

tion to the bills. The bill proposing
the creation of an interstate trade
commission was passed by a viva voce
vote.

The Clayton bill, containing the
major portion ot the anti-trus- t pro-

gram, was passed by a vote of 275

to 64.

The third bill in the series giving
the Interstate commerce commission
supervision over the railway securi-

ties was passed, 325 to 12.
Only a few Democrats strayed from

the party reservations. One member
of President Wilson's party voted
against the railway capitalization bill.
Representative White of Ohio. Demo-

crat, sided against the Clayton bill
because he chiefly objected to the
provisions exempting labor from
proseculiou for acts of violence.

Forty une Republicans voted for the
Clayton bill. The main body of the
Republicans voted against it primarily
because of their opposition to the labor
provision.

Pittsburger Convicted of Murder.
Salvatore Lamanna of Pittsburg,

commissary agent for a lumber con-

tractor, charged with killing a Slav
workman and shooting a woman cook
in a lumber camp near Wllllamsport,
Pa., last March, was found guilty of
murder in the second decree-- . Lamanna
swore that he Bhot in self defense.

Cash paid in by the stockholders and additional money belonging to the stock-
holders and allowed to remain in the business, and furnish additional protec-
tion to the depositors.

for
Money reserved for interest payable on time deposits.

The total amount of funds left with the Company for safe-keepi- by individ-
uals, firms, corporations and municipalities.

;

I hereby certify that the
belief.

Attest :

JOSEPH SEEP, 1
D. T. BORLAND,
H. R.

(Corvdensed) et the

LIABILITIES
Ce.piteJ, Surplus

a.rvd Profits, $1,058,654.76

Reserve Interest, 15,139.02

Deposits, 4,610,171.09

Total, $5,683,964.87

MERRITT,J

1914.

above statement is true to the

Directors.

Piano Era

best of my knowledge and

A. K. HELLE,

Assistant Treasurer.

included above, $1,052,623.06 Trusts, $2,372,000.00
Increase Deposits Since Report, $353,773.76

$2,537,806.15

$5,683,964.87

PROGRAM

Legislation

OVERWHELMED

STARTLING NEWS!
At Hand!

Price Sensation of the Hour
Let nothing keep you from visiting us at once.
Look it up now.
Lifetime's opportunity is calling you.
The time has come when people see they don't need to pay

an exorbitant price in order to secure a High Grade Piano.

Time Worn Methods Are Shattered To
Pieces In Favor of The Consumer.
Let the Doubting Thomases answer this ad. Those are

the people we want just now.
Convince a Doubting Thomas with facts he can't answer

and he becomes a booster. And that is what we want just
now is boosters,

We are putting fame into this sale by knocking the life out
of any other terms or prices you ever heard oT.

Put these claims to the test. Let nothing keep you from
writing us today. Buy now while the opportunity of a lifetime
is at hand. You get a handsome stool and beautiful scari free,
and we deliver right at your door free of charge. So don't miss
this opportunity. Don't contribute to the big combine, but buy
your Piano stripped of the fat profits usually tacked on by the
old factory decree or manufacturer's contract stipulations.

Don't let that fat profit come out of your pocket, and don't
let the other fat profit of 500 to 600 per cent, which goes to
the dealer, his agents and his outside recommenders, come out
of your pocket either.

Now just fill out below and mail at once, and we will be at
your door in a day or so, with a Piano right on the rig.

Queen City Piano Company,
Oil City, Pa..

Queen City Piano Co.,
Oil City, Pa.

Please call on

At.


